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'o- - r-- ", ' 'i "'V c'"rlisetl so- -

il e t ( is winch. fua'J
be ( mnded f .ii ii ,ci.)les uili
be a?ridcd 1 cr !. v.i.'u'J by ficli a
set of people , so in o.ie worJ they
amegaru every tiling noble and hono-Vabl- e

! t ith the piek-n- t government
ot trance we can never be at peace, J

. ocr lutjh to see a peace with thein : A
reflation of holHlities pe'rhap's we may
lia-- t , but a peace we.furely never
vught to have. It would disgrace

to lie in amity with such a race
of reprobates.

Gentlemen call this mcafure worse
thin adeclartionof war, I donotknow
what they mean. Is we make void
these treaties and are lest to ftancl on
ti-- e giound of the law of nation,--, it
will be a ground inlinitely superior to
zrny we can occupy under tlie treaty.

Thereafon ve do not find declara-
tions to make void treaties between
the Kuropean p6wers, is this in tliofe
nations the executive have the power
of making peace and war ; now haw.
inr both those powers, the declaration
dtlibhhig treaties is rendeied unne-ceflar- y,

but with us in America the
power of making treaties rells in
tue president 3: Senate, and the power
bf dcclai irig war is placed in congrefi
hence it becomes necefiury for con.
grcH. to annul a treaty by one of its
powers in order to clear the way for
the other measures. Some gentlemen
stem to think a declaration of war

.preferable to the bill under confidera-tion- ,

is they are defiroui of a declarati-
on of war they will be gratified in the
veouri'e of nest week ; but this I con.
cieie to be a necefl'ary preparatory
itfeafure, as we can no longer bind the
Frem.li although wc are bound our-ielve- s,

we ought then to get rid bf our
Shackles before we take uti arms.
.'He concluded with remarking that
lie was fupportedin the Idea that we
;Wre in war, and that negotiation was
start end, by refening to ihe prefi-- ,

dlrtt's declaiation to that effect, and
liis deter nirtation expreffed in his last
iie(larethathc would never send an-
other jninifter to France.

Mr. Tazewell said he did not expect
n propofitiori for the postponemeni: of
this bill, at this stage of it, he wasnol
Therefore prepared to go into" the dif-ruHio-u

of the very many important
objects which had fuggelted them-selve- s

to him. He had no hope how-eve- r,

thai either now, ovatany suture
peiiod, his efforts to defeat this fatal
measure, would be attended by bstter
success, than those he had before used
againlt thatfyft em of warlike measure
of the like kind, which had beert

addpted ; yet could not
forbear to make fonie remarks on one
paflagei'i thismanifeilo. It declared
that our endeavours to negotiate un-
remittingly pnrfued, have been in.
tlrely f i ulh ated, and all our overtures
rejected. This appeared to him to
dllhonor our national character, bye.
tecVing a measure of hollility upon an
nr.truHi. Theafiertion w.as not sound
ed on fact, but disproved in his judg-
ment by official documents then on the
table ot the Senate. The answer of
IMr. Talleyrand on the 1 8th of March,
to the inemorialof our envoys pi eviou-il- y

given in to the Directory, proposes
to open a negotiation with Mr Gerry,
one ot those envoys, who had separate
authority to that elFect. The othei two
envoys have lest France, Mr. Gerry
remai is, and no recall of the dffer
made by Mi Talleyrand Ins ever taken
pla.e, Mr Gerry's authority to treat
sep-- ately is undented and unrevdkedi
On the 3d. April, Mr. Talleyrand in" a
let.er to Mr Gerry says. " I have the
lionor to point out to you the 5th or
the 7J1 of.this decade torefume our
reciprocal communicatidhs uporTthe
intei-eft- s of the French Republic,. and
the United States of America." This
is the lilt act of Mr. Talleyrand Which
is known to us ; it contains a propofi,-,- ,
tiun from an authorized, to an autho-
rized age.it, to open- - the negotiation,
on the 5th .or 7th- - of April. It will
not tli en be fa'uh that any act of the
Fie.ich government has (hut the door
to negouuiont On the 4th of April,
.Mr. Gerry gives his answer rtf this
propouuen of Mr. Talleyrand ; hesis, " rhe reciprocal communicati-
ons which wc had were such only as I
have alluded tc ni the beginning of
this letter, unless your proportion,
accompanied with air injunction of se
crey, for me to treat fepaiately is
co ifidered 111 this light. To reftime
ttm iubecl will be unavailing, because
the me ifure for thereafon .vhichlthen
tKatd is utrcily impractiable. I can
o.ily t ion confer intoi nutlv nrwl nn
accre hud, on any subject reflecting

our miffion aid communicate to the
ov.rninent of the Uni'eJ States the
efult is such conferences, beirg in

my individual capacity unauthorized
to give theiti an official ftatnp. 'Never-thclef- s

every measure in my power
and in conformity with the duty I owe
my country, fliall bezealoufly pursued
to reflore harmony and a cordial
ffiendlhip between the two Repub-
lics." The proposition for a loan had
beenalmoft the only subject converted
upon, to which this letter seems to al-

lude. To that Mr. Geiry was unau-thoiize- d

to give an official lfeinp, but
even 0.1 that lit wduld informally and
unaccredited confer, and communicate
with his government. In his letter to
the president dated 16th of April, he
says, "the object of Mr. Talleyrand
you will perceive was to resume

communication 4nd again to
discuss the subject of a loan, I thought
it bell in my answer, not merely to ob.
ject to this, but to every measure that
could have a tendency to draw mc in-

to a negotiation."
Whether Mr. Gerry nieailt to n

from negotiation, even is the
of a loan was abandoned by Mr.

Talleyrand, cannot decisively be
from the terms of his letter.

Yet Mr. Talleyrand mull have undcr-ftbo- d

him to be willing to negotiate
upon any subject to which he had au-
thority togive his official itamp. with
only seeking the true meaning of these
letters, it is quite obvi6us, that Mr.
Gerry did not by either, fluitthe door
to negotiation. His anthoiityis

and he has done nojhing to
preclude himself from lefuming his
official character, is his inforixal

iaould render it proper and
neceuary. In this fituatiou, about the
middle of May, aster his colleagues
had lest him, he niufl have), received
the president's second inftrultions da-
ted the 23i. March. liy this is the
piopofitiori of a loan is peififted in,
Mr. Gerry will be bound to tlofe the
negotiation. Iff it is iclihquLl;ed, he
mull consider himself as bounll topur-fu- e

the negotiation to a clolt,-a- s Air.
Talleyrand with whom he waflnegoti.
ating with an authorized agint. Thus
then the Directory of Francahas not
fliut tile door of negotiation ; Mr.
Gerry himself lids hot dofte lb, nor
has bur government by any act,known
to us. There is every rcdfoii tqibelieve
that Mr. Gerry will form a treaty. For
as Mr. Talleyrand knew his fentimetUs
on the subject of tlie loan ; as he knev
he neither could nor would

"
alfertt' to

that propofitiori it seems probable tjiat
he would not have bden invited tore-mai- n

in France unless an intention sad
exalted td relinquish the jiropolidon
ultimately, and is it is rehnguifhjsd,
he could discover no'bar to the nego-
tiation. 'Haw could we then' say to
the world, without a blufli, intheliji-giiag- e

of this monifefto, that our
unremittingly pursued hjive

been entirely fruftrate'd, and all uur
overtures rejected.

The evidence that We ourselves hive
given to the world will flatly contra-
dict it. Already he said, the govern-
ment of ffance liad charged thaj'of
the United States with inlincerity.in'
this negotiatiori. He would not R-
eview the evidence by which the
charge might be fuflained, finde the
commencement of this congreft. The
world were irf poueflion of it, id
would form their own judgment, tie
was Aire however, this manifelto for
annulling that very treaty which ojir
envoy was claiming fathfaetion aft
der would o'fler no evidence in savor of
he sincerity of our government. He

begged gentlemen to reflect on the.fi-tuatio- n

gf RJhr, Gerry llimCelt', jfhe
national calamities to which this inea-fur- e

inevitably led, could notinthice
them tefpaufc. It Was inviting hoftili."
ty upon his person. It was making him
an innocent victim, to their darling
project of war. They fhpuld surely
forbear until they had taken measures
for his personal safety, at Ieafl ; for
he wa"s lure, not a member of the

who supported this bill, would
willingly be lest in such a situation.
There was much respect ilue also, he
said, to the remarks of the honorable
mover of this poltponement, on ac
count of the persons and property of
Americans refid'ent in France. In safe
of an open declaration of v$ar, the
treaty proposed to be annulled offer-
ed them some fecurlty, but the act an-
nulling that ve'ry treaty, previous to
a declaration of war, deprived them
of that fec'uriry, and lest them depen
lent on thi humanity of an offended
nation. But as is this measure

of all these confiderafions,

did not fufficlently ensure War to us,
we were told that it may focn be In.
perceeded by an open declaration to
that eifect. It will be a pat)er ciecla-latioi- 'i

indeed. We have not the
means of making war upon France,
Ihe is in 110 degree vulnerable to us,
aijd this Quixotic fckeme mull have
the effect of inviting that nation to
our own shores. As is Ve were afraid
that all our efforts may not provoke
France to make war upon us, we are
totleclare war against her, and walle
our treasure and coi 1 upt the morals of
our citizens by empty paiade, until
we Ihall provoke 'the Republic of
Fiance to savor our jews by an inva-fio- n.

This too is" to be a war of ex
termination. It is never to be closed A

whillt the present government of
France endures. But this was not
a time he said to fugcelt observations
against the nieafines not then under J

conlideration. He doibted not but
that the measures already adopted by
this congress, would produce very
calamitous consequences, but to haflen
some, and to add others to the cata-- .
logue by tlie adoption of this bill at
this time, in our present situation, was
not only uhwife and impolitic, but- -

cruel and unjult.
Mr. Traeey remarked upon the de-

claration of Mr. Gerry, in his letter
to the prefideht, that he could not
treat alone, and that his conversation
with Talleyrand mult be considered
as that of a private individual : this
he laid, fhewed there was an end of
all negotiation.

Mr. Tazewell referred to the
of the president which had

not reached Ml-- . Geiry when he wrote
the letter alluded to: he added, that
Mr- - Gerry was admitted to be in Pa-
ris, that his inflructions authorized
him to treat, and is lie was in treaty,
tlie last inflructions directed him to
coinplfeat the business. Five months
ago it would not be contended that
war with France was desirable. That
it had how become so, some gentle-
men had declared, he Was not himself
furprized at this declaration, but he
believed all mankind would be afton-iflie-

whq had an opportunity of only
marking our public measures. Is this
war is inevitable, and is it be as gen-
tlemen wifli it to be, a war of exter.
initiation, it would be his consolation,
wJiile he suffered all the anguifli which
a pdr ticipatiori in such a war mufl

; it would be his consolation,
he said, that he had not drawn ic on
his country by any one act of his.

Mr. Faine willied to call the atten-
tion of the gentleman to the.Iecopd
paragraph of the president's iaft in-

flructions, from which ifappears, that
Mr. G. has no right, notwithllanding
the first inflructions to treat with the
Executive Directory of France.

Mr. Mason. This is the first time
that I ever heard that our late acts
were deemed by-the- ir advocates, a vi-

olation of our treaties, and it was
for the gentleman from Con-

necticut (Mr. Traeey) to make the
firfl public, open and candid acknow-
ledgment Whillt those measures
were under, consideration, I thought
them violations of our engagements
with France, and dangerous depart-
ures from that nential jofition we
have always been so felicitous to
maintain, but themajoiity justified
them on the around of their beinr
confident with our neutral and inde- - '

pendent situation, that they were right
under the law of nations, and not in
hibited by any ti caty. rThcy are now
admitted to be what they really were,
and every subterfuge is now abandon-
ed. Well, then, is our acts have been
fa. many violations of onn fblcihnn--ga'gement- s,

and is it be true that the
infi action of One article annuls tlie
whole, then there is no necellity for
making the declaration in this "bill,
because the treaty has been already
made void. It will moreover be high-
ly impolitic to make this declaration,
because when we set the treaties aside
by an esprefs law, we deprive our-
felves of the benefit of the. 20th article
of the treaty of amiffy and conimerce,
tor this article is not intended to ccafe
in its operation, although there fbould
be a declaration of war for war is
the very contingency on which it
comes into operation, it provides that
in case of war between the. two na
tions, six months fliall be allowed to
our citizens in France to retire with
their property. That this mufl be
the effect of that article or such Impu-
tations would be idle and nugatory,
yet we find a similar article inserted
in all our treaties, even that with
England, contains the like ltipulation,

it was from this View of the subjed:
that he cor.iein.td tlie n eafurle to be
wo fetfiana declaiat-o- oi walrufelt.

He acknowledged himftlf tc, be one
of tliofe who hoped that the tjvvo cs

might accommodate tlvcir dif-
ferences without having lecoHjrfe to
the sword, he mould hoM to this hope
till the l't, hut even when holtili.ies
(liouid commence, he Ihould mjt, liUe
Mr. lracey, throw outot his contem-
plation the return of peace. He had
no idea of waging an interminable
war; both parties uoulu no duubt
lay' aside their lefentihent at1 leait
when they w ere exhauued, is uot be-

fore.
A war of extermination or extin-guiihne-

so ardently defii-e- d by Mr.
Tracy ben een the Republic ot France
and Ameiica, was only new at it re-
lated to America ; the iii'ention had
been declared in England both in '94
and 9J ; the Britifliniiniltry and their
partizans friends of monarchy exclai-
med againlt French principles and po-
licy; they charged them with peifi-d- y,

atheism and every species of cri-
minal conduct ; they were the ene-
mies of all good governments, and
all such governments v ere called upon
to join in the war upon France to ex-
termination. The mad language of
that day can only be equalled by what
has fallen from the member from Con-nectic-

Mr. Tracy ; but look at the
conduct of those very minilters : they
have been obliged again and again to
sue and felicit for peace to those ru-
lers of France, whom they contemn-
ed and execrated ; not once or twice
have they humbled themselves before
the regicide directoiy, as thry term-
ed them, iii the hour of moon-struc- k

inadncfb but they have been in vain
soliciting tlie iiiteiceffion of almofl
every power in tui ope. Let that gen-
tleman, therefore, be cautious how
he exposes by his vehemence the

nation to such a fmiation :
for notwithltatiding his willingnt Is to
wage eternal waragainfl Fiance, he is
obliged to admit that the period mull
fometiine arrive when a collation of
hoflilities will benecefl'.iry ; would ic
not be inconvenient then to have such
an event procrastinated by letting out
with such intemperate and inexoiable
declarations of relentment and irre- -
concileable hoflility It can be nd
difparagemcut to this cquutry, nor
can it be considered as undervaluing
our importance to suppose that such a
slate of things may take place as to
constrain us to relax in some degree
at Icajt from the present high and
imperious tone. When there has
lately palled within our view the ex-
ample of y and powerful
monarchy of Britiin holding prccife-l- y

the same indignant language ds

France which we have heard
to day ; and yet in a little time (loo-
ping fi qui tlie high ground they had
taken and begging permilhon to
withdraw from the routed. Should
America be doomed to copy as faith-
fully the latter part of Britain as' (lie
is now imitating the former, our hu-
miliation will be increased in propor-
tion to the extravagance of our pre-
fent Taunting.

He concluded with remarking, thac
altho the President had declared

to haVe. .been .at an end
when lie received the January dif-patch-

the event had turned out
as appeared fiom the cor-

respondence of Talleyrand and our
minilterst he hoped to fmd the gen-
tlemen equally miitaken who say thaC.
Mn Gerry cannot; treat ; HS hoped
Mr. G. would treat and accommodate!

tlii.ccsiliaBJi0uiC4lejitati--ne- r
,--

: 1FT0, he did not believe the pre-
fident and senate ought to hesitate to'
ratify the inltrument; he was confi-
dent the people would prefer such.
an ilfue to that now proposed and.
were tlu? senate and president to le-fu- se

their aflent, however they exenfe
it to themselves, neither their imme-
diate constituents nor the people, for
whose benefit al9ne they w ere, in veil-
ed with the power, would excuse them.'

He observed, that it was not cor-
rect to say, thac Mr. Gerry had not the
power to treat, or that the iiiltructi-on- s

lately communicated mufl of nc-ceil-

break off the negociatiou : It
was true that Mr. Gerry, liad in his
letter to the president exp'refled a wifli
to avoid any farther negotiation un-
der the circumltances in which "he was
lest by the other commifnoners, but
it is evident that he meant informal-
ly ,to discuss the objects of his nuflion.
I he authority of the "envoys being

joint and several, the whole power of
treating devolved upon hita the mo- -
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